
Who are B2B 
Cashflow Solutions?
B2B Cashflow Solutions Ltd is a totally  
independent commercial finance and business 
banking consultancy. Our senior partners and 
shareholders have over 75 years experience in 
working with the widest range of businesses to 
understand and meet their cash-flow and debt 
servicing needs. 

We provide our customers with common-sense 
solutions, delivered through long-term  
relationship development with a real emphasis  
on best advice and customer satisfaction.

B2B Cashflow Solutions Ltd
Manor Farm Barns, Fox Road,

Framingham Pigot, Norwich  NR14 7PZ

t 01508 494345/385/421
e info@b2bcashflowsolutions.co.uk
w www.b2bcashflowsolutions.co.uk

Q.
How can I make  
a very positive  
difference to my 
business?

How you can make a  
positive difference for  
your company
B2B Cashflow Solutions  has a proven record 
of saving money and providing improved 
company performance. We know we can do 
the same for you.

Simply call 01508 494345/385/421 or email 
info@b2bcashflowsolutions.co.uk and  
arrange an appointment today to improve 
your company’s performance and bring you 
peace of mind. 

You can start to make a very positive  
difference now.

Senior partners: Nick Flower, Simon Reynolds, Ian Hart



The Financial Health-Check  
- A very positive difference

Business has always been a struggle to make ends 
meet - chasing money, planning payments, making 
the most of limited resources, pressure from banks, 
investment decisions and finally (and probably the 
biggest) trying to devote as much time as possible 
to what you do best - producing quality goods  
or services. You are squeezed by everyone -  
customers, banks and creditors.

Today’s economy is certainly no different  
- if not worse.

The B2B Cashflow Solutions Financial  
Health-Check offers very real benefits to you.  
We have a proven record that will:- 
• Save you money each month 
• Improve your cash-flow 
• Improve your company security 
• Ease monthly payments 
• Release funding for other projects 
• Relieve pressure on you and your company.

In short, the B2B Cashflow Solutions Financial  
Health-Check will allow you to make the best use  
of your company’s resources.

How does the  
Health-Check work?
The Health-Check is a completely confidential  
examination of your company’s finances with the 
express aim of making your company function more 
efficiently and release pressure on the management. 
We give excellent, professional, helpful advice with 
your best interests in mind.

We believe we can save you money and make  
your company run smoother.

The Financial Health-Check covers:- 
• Trade debt/trade credit 
• Business assets  
• Grant availability 
• Insurance 
• Energy 
• Telecoms 
• Accountancy/book-keeping 
• Banking 
• Anything else that  
improves your financial  
performance!

What do you get and  
how much does it cost?
One of our very experienced and qualified senior 
partners (Nick Flower, Ian Hart or Simon Reynolds) 
will visit you.  We never make judgement on your 
current situation and previous actions. We just 
want to help you move forward.

Our team will analyse your current key operating  
costs, future financial goals and objectives.  

We will then provide a top-quality, in-depth 
and detailed strategy to improve the  
performance of your finances.

We are completely independent and  
work with a diverse range of financial  
organisations including a number of 
leading private financiers and suppliers. 
Our independence is your surety of the 
best advice.

The whole process (including the  
meeting, analysis and report) costs £295  
+ Vat. It’s a small price for a high  

quality financial plan that once 
implemented will save you money 

and improve your company’s 
financial performance. 

A.  
Get a Financial Health-Check
It will save you money  
and give you peace of mind 


